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LOCAL MATTERS.
Quauteh Ss*aioiis-^flifonday»-April 28. On tie

7 -Bench,'Judges McClure and Boggs. :

: - Cotn :. vs; Joseph George—Malicious Miachiefytn
>. driving an omnibus,into another.

" Todd for Commonwealth 5 Marshall and Rogers
. • fordefence.

Tho jary were eworn, and the Commonwealth’s
. witnesses, who could have identified defendant, not

being present, the csbq wae brought to a eland cull,
. asd it .wont to the jury, who returned a verdict of

“not guilty” and prosecutor, John Nossor, pay the
• 'costs. ' ■

Com. vs. James Kane—receiving stolen goods. .
' . Black for defence.

■The Commonwealth were in tho samo fix in this
' case as the oneabovc—without witnesses—and the
, jary,without leaving their box, relumed a verdict
of not guilty and tho county pay the costs.

Com. vs- Jss Kano—charged with the Larceny of a
coal scuttle, tho property of Mr. Hoon.

Col. Black for defence.
In this case there appeared to be no evidence

that defendant had stolen the article; it was simply
found in defendants-possession, who keeps a Gro-

' eery store on Smlthficld street, and is in the habit
ofpurchasing secondhand articles, and it was prov-
eh that this wasso purchased by defendant’swife
when he was absent. A number, of witnesses were
examined who testified to the good character of de-
fendant. The jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

Com. vs. Jacob Drake,Tor an assault and battery
on Jae. Nicholson. Nicholson was sitting in his
brother’s house- in January..or February, when
Drake came w and caught him by the throat and
presented a pistol to -him and said, “ You are m 7
prisoner, d—n you.’’ The.parties struggled a while,
and then defendantstruck him, but upon the inter*
Terence of. third parties ho showed a warrant for
Nicholson’s arrest. Defendant had beon deputised

- by anotfaer Constable to mako the arrest.
David Fenwick testified that be had accompanied

Drake, but did not go in the house when he did;
however, he went in before Nicholson bad risen

- from his chair; Drake had a hold of him, and..the
’ fitel blow he saw was struck by Nicholson ; Drake

then drew, a pistol.
Bruce for Commonwealth and Black for defence.
The jury returned a verdict of not guilty, and

prosecutor pay the costs.

The Bubsebs—Over and Temiiner.—Com.va.
JaS McCotCheon and Henry Johnson, charged with
burning a board-pile, oq tho night of the Gth of
January last, in the Fifth Word, the property of
Barnes C, Reeves. Henry-Johnson plead guilty,

v and McCutcheon plead not guilty.
J. Hampton for Commonwealth, and W. W.

.Jrwin for defence.
• ■ Reeves testified that on Sunday night, Jan.

sth between"10 and 11 o’clock, lus lumber yard
•was od firdf it appeared to bo fired in two places;
ono of the piles, which was set fire to in the mrddlo,

•was entirely consul l *,ad not 'hc most remote

■ idea as to who fired it- didn’t know eithcr of thoae
: charged.

John Duffey, who has been t' onv,cted here on eew
•e >al chargea oTrobbery, was calldu by the Common*

Uh, and objected to by Mr.lrwm, on the ground

-of his a convict and fugitive Jront justice from

another There being.no record to that cf-

fcct Mr Tr dcsjretf lhat before examination m
' U:*r J be pul on his t>«r dire, and alluded

to lLrllr *■ «*f«« w*" r«“«
obc, which had boc.\ ,rie<l,“‘ hc oIJ

in 1839,in which Jao ;,'e Bsld 'tln> !n . , 7"’8 »* had

made the .ame objection, «"d > l haJ boen eu,la "icd -

The objection tva.o.ccnlle d- »>e record b.mg the

proper evidence.
John Duffev testified that on the l

1 ° *** 1

■of January he wcot-to McCulcheon’s ho. nBe
4

* °j|D *

- and,McCutcbcon wero sitting there wi*
** a 3

of Wicking, plw7lbg*flpttli»or turpontino on it;
asked them what they were gfttg&Jo -do, and they

-said gltra a boahT pile, sod asked lum if he would.

'l’/' i,,-r.;,!:, ;.,:
~''..;-:..:',;•.,;:',:;.i,_3,.

The Tbue Vebbxoi* or the Jebhy Lutd Affair.
—Mr. Joseph F. D. Caton, tho young gentleman
who accompanied Jenny Lind from Masonic Hall,
has made a statement to the Editor ofthe Ameru
can of the whole affair connected with her flight, m
which ho says that it is altogether untrue that any
indecent language was used to Miss Lind by the
crowd, or that they, in .my way, attempted to in
suit her. The stones which camo into tho window
of her retiriog room, were not thrown at her, but
they were small pebbles, thrown by tho3D behind at
those immediately in front, who were standing up
and obscuring their view, in order to make them
sitdown.

Mr.C. had beon employed by Mr. Barnum, and
after the doors were opened; ho had taken his sta-
tion in the rear of tho building, in closo proximity
to Miss Lind’s retiring room,-where he remained
during the whole evening.

....
After the concert was over, tho audience was so

long in getting out that Miss Ltnd became impa-
tient, and asked if there was anv way back to got
out., Mr. Stewart, the agent, and Mr. Canng made
an exploration, and found, that by taking a board off
the fence, they could got out that wny. Mr.
Stewart gave a man $5 to tako the board off, and
Miss Lind, accompanied by Mr. C. - and the agent,
came out that way; but when they catno to tho
fence, several persons came up to Mr. Stewart,
each-claiming to be the one (o whom he had prom*
jeed the so. M. Cating left him to settle the mat-
ter as he could, nod passed on with his more valua-
ble charge, going up Virgin alloy to Cherry, out
Cherry to Fifth street, up Fifth to Grant, and down
Grant to Water, thence to the Monoogaheh House.

Tho good sense and presence of mind displavod
by Mr. C. io the discharge of hy delicate datv, are
deserving of great praise. His conduct throughout
was highly honorable.

Dayeztpout PearlDertaloia.—Such is the name
of a new preparation fur removing inflammation and
sausauvencSs. from the teeth and gums, preventing
looseness and the accumulation oftartar, by harden-
ing the gums-and impartiog a general healthy, vig-
orous tone to the whole physical organization oflho
teeth and surrounding party. It 13 named after the
beautiful and accomplished young tody who ip now
delighting the play-goers of Pittsburgh, and is em-
bellished with an admirable likeness of that lady.
Thorn, on Market street, is the agent.

O&fuanV.Ahyluii.—A number of hdies of Pitts-
burgh and vicinity have got up a Fur and Supper,
to aid in tho erection of a building for the German
Orphans of Allegheny Countv. The Fair com-
mences to-day, at 10 o’clock, 3t Wilkhii H.iil, nnd
we hope to see it meet with that success ivUtcti the
object in view so richly deserves.

Shot Himself.—A shoemaker by the name of
G. Deimme, residing in Lawrcnccviile. attempted
yesterday to destroy himselt by fmn? a pistol into
his neck, loaded with tacks. We underaUnd that
he has been under tho tnflanneo of ii juor lor• come
time, and savs that he is tired living. Iho wound,
it is more than likelv, will prove fatal.

Uliscrllaaeons.
Hosiery, Trimming and Lace Goods*

T.l 11. EaTON. O*J Fourth street. between Market
,JC • and Wood, invites the intention ot Wholesale
and Retail buyers to his large and well selected n?*ort-
mentof

(*oUonT silk Jind merino hose* £ hose nrtd gdovos;
s££» Paris kid and driving gloves ;

Figured ail: 1 plain bonnet ribbons;Blaci silk triuimingand flouncing laces ,
Dress buttons ami trimmings ,

Lace® copes* and. veils;
French worked collars, chps»‘«»«» and cuffs ,
Linen cambric, lawn.and embroidered band s !*,
I»aces,inserUngBand edgings of «vei’j'
Dimity bands and wrought flouncing;
'Gents cravats, lies, stacks and collars *

Fine Shirts,silk and cotton vests & dressing gown*,
Puisf needles,tapes, button* and braid*;
Shell, ivory and horn combs;
llair and teeth brushes and perfumery ;

Fine and common fans and p:trasoU;
Zephyr worsted, canvass and pattern*;
Ladies’ slippers, gaiters &.exeirl*i«>r walking shoes;

\Y tilt a greai varieiy 01 small wares ami tuneyatu-
cles, all ot wliieU he oilers al tbc lowest rale;;, eilber
tot najdi-pr approred-e radii.. • {ttpio^tiGdA-tlw

1;-O

notjjQ along j he aaid no; that he had no objection*
to do anything in the lino of dealing, but that ho
woulda’l burn a man’s property on his family ; that
it was too mean; that if ho had a spite against a

•man,- he would rather-knock the side of his head
off; McCutchcon and Johnson then left the bouse,
and were followed by Duffey, who saw them put
the balls under the board pilo and set fire to them ?

Johnson then eaw him, and drew a pistol ; bat he
being up to sach matters, drew his bowte kmJc and
pricked Johnson ondcr the heart with it; just then
Duffey’s partner (Riley) knocked Johnson down,
and was about to plunge a knife into him, but do*
staled,on the persuasions of Duffey, to iethim ltvo.

' ■■■• - ■ -r:

i " ..

•t .*! > ?»• *•
*

' dommerttel anit financial.

tarings Haute*
—~'*E' who were oppotuu'd to open

*oltb for to the Capital Slock or
j. Bo V,oo di.-posing the requisite number of share*,
saitl Batu < zc& and ejected the following Oflicers—viz :
have organ. vj« Lsugbitru ijrecideutt John Lindsay,
Directors—Jan. *«j. James Blakely. A. Hoevcler, Titos.
Joint O JF. Rah*. -»if. Treasurer—R. U. Laugjutn.
Hays, Titos. S. Lit. at theOthce oi theTreps-

The BookswilLbe ) on Wednesday, the 30th inst.,
ttrer (near the Aquedu, shores of Slock, and shall
for the sale of the remain* "Ct aB business of the fuMi-
continue thereafter to trarutu -<i/m deposits toadc for
tutiou. Interest will beollowt Wt, i:i on Thursday
epeciGed periods! The Directors before them must
of each week. All business coming *

be left with the Treasurertiie day befot*
Signed by order of the Board.

It. H. LAUGIILIN,Treasurer

Dally’neTle\r of ttic>Wholesale fflnrlsct.

apr2.i:lw

The calory of Suture in the perfect ion of
Art.

ENHANCING to every understanding the beauties 01
Nature,in creating deeper perception-*, and com-

manding the hiahesLemotions thereof, \>y a knowledge
ofLandscape Sketching and Pain.ting, imparted in n
short term of in the eminence of a style,
whereof, in the peculiarities thereto, H unsurpassed in
'all the excellences of the Art-

Sketchesof residences and scenery tn and arouud
Pittsburgh, in constantprogrese. Magnificent transcrip-
tions of elaborate paintings, gorgeousoriental scenery,
and'the most*plenuid views from all over the world.

C- C. BENNETT. 197 Penn «t.
pp23:tf. ' i . Pittsburgh. Pa.

Cro*t«£xffn;<ned.—lt was some five or ten min*
•utes after it was fired before tho alarm was given;
J told Johnson that ho had fired the board pile, and
that it was mean; it was then that he drew tho pis-
tolan me. I became acquainted with McCutchcon
on Christmas night, just when I landed in the city ;

some of the Pittsburgh boys wanted to put me
through, and be saved me from a whipping. My \
name is John Duffey ; I don’t say on my oath that ;
this is my name, for I have one . for every day in tho
week and three for Sunday; McCutcheon asked mo '
to go with thorn to burn the hoard pile; that we
coaid make three or four gold watches, and possibly
Bovcrat hundred dollars. No one induced mo to
make this information,but any one who would burn
a man’s property I want to see convicted.

Henry Johnson, sicorn.—On the sth of January,
about 2 o’clock, McCutchcon and myself woro in
the basement of his house, soaking balls of wicking
inl turpentine; Duffey and another came in and
tusked us what wo were doing; McCutchcon satd wo
wore going to glim a board, pile; we started, and.
left Duffey and bis partner at tho house; when we
got to the board pile he put the balls under it and I
watched ; saw Duffey, and told McCutchcon, who-
said to shoot him, that dead men tell no talcßj I
drew the pistol for that purpose and McCotcheon
drew his knife, but Duffey also drew a knife and
placed It to my breast, when his partner knocked
me down, and was going to stab me, but Duffey said
let him live. We all then went back to the fire to-
gether; a great many persons having assembled by
that lime, wc didn’t fear suspicion. I was intro-
duced to McCutchcon by Duffey, who said that 1
was a regular sharper, iherclore with such a recom-
mendation from such a person, any proposition
could be made to me with safety. There was noth-
ing made at the fire.

The Commonwealth here closed.

John W. Tim's
Whip. Can/, Umbrella and Parasol Manxfaclory,

HA* removed to No. 143 'W ood street, near Virgin
alley, where lie offers for sale a large assortment

of Goods in his line, at less prices than they can be
boughtfor at any other house Ln this city.

Floe Silk Fringed Parasols, - - ■ 51,25
do Lined do -

do plain, large size,
do scolloped, -

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST,
Tuesday Morning, April 29, 1851.$

Tho weather -yesterday was .cold and glootny $

transactions in the leading articles werelight.
GRAlN—Receipts continue moderate, with sales

of wheat at'69 to 70c. Rye: we havo sales at 45c.
Oats: we note ono sale on wharf at 30c j and from
storo at 33 to 35. Sales ofcorn at 35.

FLOUR—Tho receipts aro moderate; we note
sales at $3,25, 3,2003,31. Rye Flour—Dali at $2,-
65 to 2,70. Sales from stores, by dray load,at 3,37
to 3,45.

GROCERIES—Tho tnarhet continues firm jw©
could, however, hoar of no transactions worthy of
note. In sugar and molasses wo have no change
to report wo quote sugar at 6} to 6* by the hhds-
Molasses 36 to 37}. Coffee is quiet at 11} to 12

DRIED BEEF—-Sales ol 10 tierces at Si-
lt AISINS—SaIes of 25 bxs. at $2,50 per box-

.BACON—The transactions light; shoulders 6f to
, hams S± to 8} ; sides firm at 7| to 8.
OILS—The market is unchanged. Linseed 90c;

No. 1 Lard 60 to 61.
WHISKEY—The market is well supplied ; sales

at 21} to 22.

do do ------ 62
Wholesale and Retail, Repairing neatly done uml

►roraptly attended to. [uprds‘.6m

FlSH—Continue firm, with a prospect of an nd%
vnnee. In Baltimore, owing to the limited receipts
and discouraging accounts from tho Fisheries, Shad
have advanced. Tho accounts from the Fisheries in
North Carolina are very unfavorable lor both shad
and herrings, particularly so of tho former. We
quote No. 3 Mackorel at 58,20t0 8,50. No. I Shad
at $U,75 to 12,00.

PORT OK PITTSBURGH,

G VEST INCHES WATXR IN THE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED
Mcniner Michigan No. 2. Boies, Beaver

Atlantic, Parkinson,Brownsville.Redstoue, Woodward, Brownsville-
J. Al-Keo. Hendrickson. McKeesport.
Beaver. Gordon, Heaver.
I-asliiou No.2, Peebles. blizabcth-
ThornasShnver, Bailey, West Newion.

“ J. Nelson, Moore,'Wheeling.
“ Hibernia No. 2, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
* J.Q. Adams. Mursball,St.

4Louis-
EniprcsK.gCox, Zanesville. “
Chieftain. White. Beaver.

u Thomas Scott, VaudergriiF, Beaver.
DEPARTED:"

Redstone. Woodwurd. Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, do
J. M Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Ahchigan No. 2. Botes,Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon. Beaver.
1 homas Builey. West Newion.hushion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Diurnal. Conwell. Wheeling.
Keystone StatiyStone, Cincinnati.
Oriental.Smyihere, St. Louts..
Amazonia. M’Bfidc, St. Louts.
Hlot No. 2, Crane, llocktngport.
\\ ellr-Yille, \oung, Whcohug*

“ Jefferson, Johnston,Louisville.

; V’sv. •
.(f.A i «*tY-

*''T;.: V v
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Unction Sales.

■ ■ y r- . r:

SCOTT & OTIS»AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
r 1 :MAiK Missouri, ; .

XT AVING been engaged iu. the above business for lho
XX: last sric.yfehrsyia this city, would respectfully, bo-licit, consignments ofrGoods, to be sold in thismarket,either for Auction .or ' private sale—particularly Glass-ware, Hardware and Dry Goods: and will make hberaTadvances on all kinds oi Goods[consigned usfor- sale
here. •. .

Will.refer-to Messrs. Hewett. Roe & Co .E. Vio-
let, Wra.D. Wood & Co.. John J. Anderson &00., R- IL
Stone, Squire AReed; Brownlee”, Homer & Co., LarkinDenver,, Saint Louts; Butler & Brothers, Cincinnatij
•George M’Latn, Pittsburgh. ; - t ' fmarSChy -

JA3IKB McKESRA, auctioneer*

Rolled iron cargo of steamboat low-
ell at Auction.—On Tuesday next, N .April 29ih,

at -J o-clock, will be sold at M'Kenna’s Auction House,
a large quantity of .Uoop,’Round, Square, and Flat
Roiled Iron, part of the cargo of lit© steamboat Lowell
_ apr2B : JAMES M’XENNA.'Auct’r-

W. G. UI’CARTNEI, Auctioneer*
XFALUABLE REAL ESTATE at Auction —Will beV sold on the oh- Saturday, May- 3d, hi‘3
o’clock in the afternoon, a Lor of Ground, situateon Pike
street, between Walnutand Factory, in the Fifth Ward
of the city of Pittsburgh, sold Lot isfronting25 feel on
Pike street,and extending back 100-feet. On which is
erected two Bmallaframe houses, in good repair and com-
pletely finished.: ,To any person'wishing to, supply him-
self with a home, this is A first-rate opportunity, aasuchchances are seldom offered &) public sale. For farther
pUfiicularß-enquire of John A. Parkinson,Penn street,
Firth Ward,oral the AuctionStore of the subscriber.

npr!B W. Q. M’CARTNEV, Auct’r.

SECOND HAND BAROUCHE AND BUGGY At
Auction.—Will be sold to the highest and best bid-

der.on Saturday, May 10th. at 10o clock m the fore-noon, atthe carriage shop ot J. P-.Wilson, on Thirdst-,
below Woodjmd Smithfield, to pay cost of repairs andcharges, one two horse dickeyseat Barouche, with new
leuthertop. iron axle, and lefr-by Mr. Philip Motz ; one
open top Buggy. le« by Mr. Herring. ■ ■AlBo-^J ; top; iron. axle,
and nearly new. V-' . • f .Those interested will please take nottceto this advert-
isement, as they will bosold aVtholipie and place abovementioned, unless redeemed by ills owners.-or their
agents before thatume, with cbm of this advertisement,

uprld . W. G. nl Acci’r-
p. M, DAVIS, Auctioneer*-

ATINE BUILDING LOTS, adjoining Seventh’ Ward,_Li at Acctios^—On Saturday afternoon, 1May 3d, in 3
o’clock,‘will be sold on ihe. premises, nine very. dOßira*-
blc Building Lots, nearlhe Seventh Ward,froiiUng cmCentre Avenue. Rose and Hill streets, ranging from 20
t023 feet from, by 106 teel in depth.

Terras, one-haff. cash,’remainder in one year, with in-
terest Plans can be secn httho Sales Rooms.- '

api© - P.M.DAVlB.Auct’r-

UNDERWRITER’S SALE OF DRV GOODS, AC-—On Tuesday, morning, AjmlSOtli, atlOo’clock, at
the Commercial SalesRooms, comer ofWood’and.Fifthstreets, wulbe sold for account of whom it may con-
cern. five cases Drv- Goods, Sec., ibreo bates brown
Sheeting*,which, have-hcen slightly Injured by water—-
comprising in part, saper. BroadiCloths and Cossimercs;
SummerCloths; Drills rßipka’sColiiraodes; Nankeens;
Tickings; Checks; Manner sShirting. Ac. -

upr2h iP. M. DAVIS. AucVr.

Fair in-aid of the erection of a ger-
man ORPHAN’S ASYLUM —All friendsatul wellwishers of th? Orphans arerespectfully informedthata

number of ladies oi PiU6burah hnd viciatty, Will hold a
fair, wuh Supper, tuaid oi the erection ol the building
of a German Orphan Asylum, tur Allegheny County, towhich they solicit the support and participation of the
benevolent. The Fair will commeucc ott TUESDAY,April i'Jth. at Wilkiks llail. .

(pf“ Tickets forthe Fotrund hopperW) cents; forthetairalone, 2;> ccmp Tobe hod bf air. G.Kretz,Liberty
street; in both the Catholic Book Stores. Fifth street; at
Messrs. Felix and Durkte’s, Penn struct, Bayardatown,
at J. RutTsnr J. Lewis' Allegheny; or at the doori du-ring the rime of ihe Fair. . ■ .faprlSiui

For marietta and Hocfclugport*
Thefine steamer PACIFIC. 2a.nour Mar-

will leave tor ilte.above and iniefmedi-
me j»oriH every alt o'clock. P. M.<

For freight or pnsjagr* apply on board, or ia
T. WOODS & SON.

No. Cl W aier st., anti (j 3 From *t.
VV edneitlajr Packet for Cincinnati.

t ik
1«ik m:\v uml fast ruiinmgstcainerG'lN-J^W?»*tCLNNATI, DißuiJffljiAu. Muster, will leaveirininiiii.iii..a—iri:gutarly every Wruxurdat.

1 or freight or pas-sage, apply on board, or lo
_jnswtf> G. B. AHLTKNBKROKR.

Pearly White Teetli and Brcotii*
TO BE HAD FOR S 3 CENTS. •

PERSONS who have cither, arc hottoraidy assured
that if their breathisever so'foal; or theirs 1
TEF.TII DECAYED. DARK OR YELLOW,

and euurusicd with tartar, that a dj.eent box of Jonev'
Aml»er Tooth Paste will moke the teeth whiteassnow
and the hrcatfi odiforousiy sweet. > •

S>old (mlv !ii JACKSON & Store. 240 Liberty «tree.
head of Wood

. fdec2o

River Distances.—Wo arc indebted to Mr. L.

V Clark for a copy of his table of distances on tho

Ohio 'and Mississippi Rivera and tributaries. It is a

valuable card to business men and travelers, and

without doubt the most correct that is published,
as tho information necessary to itH completion has

been obtained,, in ■evory instance, from tho very

best source- Mr. C. is a gentleman worthy of suc-

cess, and we hope that m Hub effort ho will meet

with a proper reward.
MARTIH the great romance by

Eugene Sue has just boon Issued in one largo vol-

umu, st 60 cents. For sale, at Holmes’ Literary
Depo**, Third street, opposite the poet office. Also.
Tho Houbo of the Seven Gables, a romance, by

Nathaniel Hawthorn; and LittcU’s Living Age, No.

363. ■■
PBEcncmr.—Two a mall lads, one

or 10 and tho other ori2 years ofage, in Allegheny

city,wero brought before tho Major. They had
gotaoto a quarrel, when the younger wluppcd.oul
-i knife and gave the other a severe.cut on the.arm.
The matter, owing to their tender years, was com.
promised.

Wipe Spobtsof the West.— Miner Sc Co., on
'Smilhficld. street, have received the above work,
written by William H. Maxwell, author of “Stories
of Waterloo,” “ Hector O’Hallnran,” Sic., See.

ear W- C. Wall, 85 Fourth street, has received

tl |-o International Magazine for May, 1851. It is

filled 08 nrnal, with the choicest reading matter.

MRS. A. LEECH invites-the attention of her sCs.
friends to nilopening of Spring MILLINE-

NERY,onThursday next. Ladies’ and Chtldren:6,,Oc»
Hats- in every variety; Head Oressesand Caps; french
Flowers; andn handsome assortment of wide Ribbon,
Embroideries, Silk and Lace Mantillas, and a great ma-
nyother Goods in her line.

P. S.—Three or four good Milliners wanted immedi-
ately- No. 9 Fifth, street.

apr23 (Journal and Gazette copy.) __ *

pa. ,'argo stock ofdrygoods, See., will bo sold,
by order of’ underwriters, at Davis’ auction rooms,
this day, comment at 10 o’clock.

C2T Wo would call a^ Mlon t 0 Mr * Meyen’s ad*
verUtemoniin another column.

John Iff* Roberts,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER ,

DESIRES.to inform the public that he has opened a
Workshop, at No. 16 Fifth street, two doors from

'Market, where hcpnrposesdevotipg lit# entire attention
to the repairing and refitting of fine Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry.

At this establishment, any and every partof thefinest
Watches or Tune Pieces, that may have become worn
ont,or otherwise injured, enu be replaced .with new, in
a style and finish entirely equal torthc original.

Ail workdone ul this shop will be warranted to give*
•entire satisfaction.

References—Messrs. John Harper, Joseph Woodwell,
Wm. B. Scaife, Joshua Rhodes. James A- und Robert H.
.Hartley.N. B.—A limited but carefully sdectcd stock of
'Watches, Clocks. Jewelrj', Silver Spoons, Spectacles
>&c., constantly on hand, which will be sold very low for
•cosh. [apt2-5:2m

A Card.

I HAVE fitted up (on the New York plan) a very supe-
rior Wareroom. for the sale of curtains, curtain ma-

terials, and everything pertaining to the fashionable par-
lor; and have selected thu largest and most superior as-
sortment of satin dc laines, brocotels, Frenchand Gcr-
tnnn damask de laines.English damask,maroons, Turkey
red goods, chintzes, fringes, gimps of every kind, luce
curtains, figured and plain muslin, Holland of different
widths, cornices of 3G different patterns and styles, door
mats, window blinds and shades, curtain borders and
bands, curtain pins, tassaioand tassol loops, cord, silk and
worsted, bed chintzes und fringes, Marseilles end Lan-
caster quilts, counterpanes nml colored comforts, mat-
trasses, beds and bedding- , , ,

All orders thankfully received and promptly filled.
a p2s WM. NOBLE, 3d si.

Allegheny lUver Trade.
REGVLAIi FRANKLIN PACKETS.

I JK2U& Thetine Meumer ALLEGHENY1 BELLE
AavjaLrr^Afro. J. Cant. Wu, HaN.NA. leave* the Alle-
gheny wharf for FranLiin,every flfcnciat/aiid Thursday,
tit 4P.M.

The hue steamer ALLEGHENY BELLI: No 3, Capt.
John llinna, leaved the Allegheny whorl tor Frank*
Ini.every Tumiay ami Friday, fit 4 P. M-

For Freight or on Board. [martfO

WAN n.D—] o borrow SIOQ on a good, well««ffcured
note of &»00. Alko. wanted to borrow Si.ooo to

32,000 for one year or more* aud-pay back St,ooo a year,
and give mortgage on real estate worth a large sum.—
Other Rums borrowed or lent for moderate charges.

Isaac Harms'
Agency and Intelligence Office.

PlrKii’V tlih BLOOD.—I he neat and cheapest mc-
uictne tor tins purpose is Dr. Dailya Balaam ofWnughop and Sarsaparilla. Price 25 cents per bottle.Sold hy S. L.CUTHBERT.

aprJ* fiOStnithfleld street.

FOR SALK—White Louisville Lime, by the barfel "or
retail ’,‘2o dozen good black.ink; lead pencil*; 2.WK.1

small fish huok^; 2U gross coat and vest moles; a (tnr
pictures; u large lompernnee ehan, and 300 temperance
certificate*; the Daily. Morning Post, and,all our Pius-uurc'U Dailies, »no«i oj the Weeklies, anti aboalloo late
exchange Newspapers, from Boston to New Orleans,
kept and tor wile,r>y : ISAAC HARRIS.

. aprSS nt bn Agency and-Intelligence Office. r

JENNY LIND RARER HANGINGS.—The Decora-
tion paper like that of her parlor at the Monongalie-

la House, for sulc l>y W. V. MARSHALL,
opr23 95 Wood street.

MORRIS' TEA MAUI—In tuk Diamond tsuond
Dzot from Diamond alley. —This Store itnoted for

selling in Pittsburgh. japr23
fftHh COUN IKV REORLKare invited to compare onr
«

v ngli*h and Irtish Black Teas, at 50 and 75e ft.,
*- rcassoul elsewhere m Pittsburgh. Wc

wall any *,,, reputation of selling thebest'Tea in
have obtained u. -•determined to maintain that en*Pmsburgh.and wc •«*»wun '*

vli.bledisunc.ion, “ «|nk o. in lhe Diamond.aortid Morns'l ca t»«*.. --- -

St. Clair Hotel*
(Formerly the hxchungc,P

Corrur of Penn and tit. Clair streets, Pittsburgh.
T FIHJS spacious, central, and conveniently located
L HOTEL, having been completely remodeled and

thoroughly repaired and improved, will be opened for
the accommodation ofthe public, onThursday next, the
clth instant. . _. .

The subscriber, lessee and proprietor of the St. Clair
Hotel, respectfully inform* his friends and the public,
that he has furnishedit in the most elegant and comfort-
able style, and employed competent assisianti and at-
tentive and faithful servants, and that he will spare no
exertions tomake it equal to nay house in the country..

The well known central location of the House, and
convenience of its arrangements, rendering it the most
desirable, either to travelers or permanent boarders, in-
duces bira to solicit and hope for n a liberal share of pa-
tronage- laprJ2J C. W . BKIsNEn.

hithographlc Institute.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—'Hie subscribers mostrespect-
fully announce to their friends aud the public gen-

erally, that they have this day Entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for the purpose of carrying on, at the old suite, m
Singerly’tBoiiding. opposite the Post Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from.
Furone,they are prepared to do works in Lithography
equal to sieelengraving. They solicit a continuance ot

the patrotttige bestowed heretofore .so liberally to the
one!parutei£Wini Schuchmun *and they hope by strict
attention jolbeirbusiness,' byelegant workmuiiship,anu
the mbsfTtiaaonable terms, to merit the fqvorsof an en-
hchtened-pubhe. ,

jßondsi,ChtfckS3 l>raflfs; Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es Lanascapes,.Antographic Letters, Bill Heads; Plots.
Lithographed'andPrinted m Black, Gold Bronze efto-

lo B̂necimens of their work can be seen at their Office,
as above '

" WNUSCHUCHMAN,nnriS FRED. HAUNLEIN.

Kevi nr. KfUtkelly’* Female Seminary,
. KITTANNING, DA.,

RF-COMMEN'DED by Gov. Johnston and Bishops
Potter and Upfoid, willre-open for summer session

on the*3oih instant, (April).
Charge for board and English tuition per ses-

sion of five months, ..... 560,00
Charge lor washing and stationery, per session

of five months, S 5,?5
Music, Ac.,at customary rates. No Extras. Number

of boarders received, 25..,*
See Circulars at J. iLSlellor’a Book Store,7o Wood

street.
Reference in ViitSfnirgh—The.Episcopal Clergy; Judge

M’Cture; 4uttgc shaler: J. If. Sliocnbergcr \ G-K.
White. A. B. Curling, Eras.; W. H. Richardson, l\iq.
kukemmetus; Judge Jack, Greensbargh; Judge Buf-
fington, Kitta lining. ’ [aprlo;3tawf3w

TransDttrent Window Shade Factory.
48 IRWIN STREET.

(BETWEEN PENN AND LIBERTY STREET*)

lISVT OF SHADES on hand and made at utl tunes to
j order—-

-3-1,4-4,5 4 and C-4 Buff Shades, plain and bordered ;
“

“ “ u transparent green doj
*• “ Bark •* do;

Landscape Shades of every style;
Moonlight do da do;
Gothic and Mczziuhlo, of now style ;
SJ Ukfc MlADhb ot any color, wun Lettering or De-

signing. OIL CLOTHa on liuiul.
Also. n lot ot SHADE TlUMMlNGS—complete at 2o

cents per shade. U!s~ Oiirtains hung on reasonable
terms.

P. S.—Pedlers will do well tocall at the Factory, bC'
fore purchasing elsewhere

•iiprlß:om
JHusle.

E. R. KEHNAN.

MRS. lUT[iI'«ATr, late of the City ot Dublin, re-
spectfully informs the eitizens of Pittsburgh and

Alleghany, that she is prepared to give instruction on
tlic. Piano Forte and Singing, either at their residences
or at her’a, corner ofLeacock and Morgan streets, AUc-
gheny. For particulars enquire at this office, or at the
sior* of W. Daly A- Co , litth street

Terms moderate
bamuel Allnder,

[apr23^w

JOint M VADErt - • • JOHN COVODK
IiI’PIUIEN A COVOUB,

to John M Faden. A Co.JCanal Basin, Penn street.

Penna, Kallroad—Central Railroad*

THE sai.scribcre having been; appoimud shipping
Agents lor the Pennsylvaum or Central liaifroad.

inform the pubjic Uiat we arc now prepared to receiveanyrnerclmndize or produce -lor auipment east on the
opening of the Cairnl.

Goods via this route will bo earned through in fivedays, and ad cousigucd to us will bo forwarded free ofcommission or charge for advances.'; : N

KA.TKSOV FRBIOUT BEIWECtririLApBt?IIU APITTSBUpOn.
Do t*oouH. Huts, &hoes. Rooks, fcnauonery, Cuiiery-Coniecuonary, Fruit*,FeaihtM, Formture. Druna.Me-

dientes, Saddlery. Wool. ir.. Ac , SI VKK> &*•
Dye Staffs,Oil*, Giover, Flux, Tumnhjr and other Ura*sSeeds, iljs. I; 7 '. ... . .

Uucnn, Beef. Pork, Batter. I.ard; tmrtt’Od. TobaccoLeaf, Coifeu. Tn.Ui)iv,Gr:unand UagKfiOA & Ibrt Em
Aches, Marble, {rouijh.) Tar, Fitch, Roslu. GermanClay, Bones, Ac., 5Uc. ty 100 Ih*.
marl 3 _ M’PAPEN A COVODF-

I^AUGAiNb 1encheri and lamil/es wistjmg to pur-
J[> chase School Boobs, Classic Text Books, and l-hlu-ciitlonal works, will find it great y to their interest to

-call-iminedintely at the Edccatiomtl Book Store,t!sMar-
ket street, ndjoinmir Dr. Thom's Drug Store. This es-
tablishment ia selling orF at cost, to close up,

AL>o—CarterA bro. s valuable Books, at cost Wehave an excellent stock of these works.aud families,
minister*, Ac., would do well to call during ihe present
week only. [apnJJ EDUCATIONAL BOOK. STORH-
mO-LLl—fhe MORE ROOM now fitted up with an
X elegant modern and attractive front. Rent very low.apiP EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORF-

DUFF’S

’• North American Accoontuut, 5 ’ hml “Western Steam-
boat Accountant,” Professor,of Book-Keeping and the
Commercial Sciences.

N. B. HATCH,Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bar. Proiesaor
of hicrcantiieLaw.

JOHN D. "WILLIAMS, Professorof Ornamental anil
MercantilePenmanship.

Persons desirous ofobtaininga thorough Melcamile ed-
ucation,can roly upon obtaining in this Institution, every
tiling that is odvertised. there is no advertising of the
names of lasiraclors and Lecturers whoneither teach
nor lecture in the place; nor no humbuggingthe public
imtA piects ofeng ravings, with the engraver’s name sup-
pressed, and a.name affixed, prctcudmg to hove “ exe-
cuted” them with a pen.
r Ludies* Writing Clais meets in n sepoiatc Bpartmcnt-

lO to 12 A. &l.
Gentlemen’s Class from S in the rooming till 10 al

night [mar2l:d&w

PITTSBURGH

COnPEtt Or H.VttKtT ANDTfltßD BTBEET9.

CHARTFRFD V D- IB50; the only chartered Insti-
tution of the kind in Pennsylvania. "

.
Faculty. Joun Flemino, principal Instructor in

the science of Accounts. . . _

O. K. Chamberlin, Professor o Penmanship y Mercan-
tile computation, Ac. n

Alex. M- Watson. Esq., Lecturer on Commercial

Those wishing to obtain a complete knowledge of
Bookkeeping and its application to every branch ol bu-
siness, alf»o, a rapid and elegant hand writing,are invi-
ted to call and examine the arrangement*.

Lecture on CommercialLuw every Monday evening.
Reference to anvof the eily merebanu. . (dcclO

HOINF- \ND LOT I'O**- 5700 f-or Aate.—A new
Frame House of for rooms, a kitchen cellar. Also,

oui oven, and a large yard and garden. The lot is 20
feet front on Resaou street, Allegheny, by 110 deep to
an alley 19 feel wide,—pleasantly situated tn the Buena
Vtstaaddition to Alhuht ny.

J5. cUTUBfeRT. Gonl Agent,
a p23 50 Smithfield street.

TUST■RECEIVnro-l«n>l>l»- now Shod i ll) do do
J new Herrins; OUbbl» N0.3 Mackerel; 40 do pick-
led Labrador llerrinss; »» do Lake Superior Sejouiei!
3(1 do do do Trout; SO do No. 3 lObaUdodo

aprCS No. ’2O Fifth street.

-,v V^-T.
' \\ ,*

BY TELEGRAPH.

Manufacturer or fowleius patent bed-
STEADS, has removed his Ware Room lo 93 3d

*i 10 the well-known stund, formerly occupied by Ro-
berts A Kane, where Bedsteads of every variety can be
obtained or made to order, wholesale and retail.- Like-
wise CABINET FURNITURE-AND CHAIRS of the
latest fushions and of the best materials the market af-
fords, made tuid kepi op hand. apU:tf

I
- jiNGLISITAND IRISH TEAS.—lho subscribers

‘j have justreceived an invoice and will hereafter
keep a constant supply ot the above class of Teas, the
flavor of which is «o*generatly preferred by persons
from the « Old Country,’? and by many others. Price
50 and 75c. H? 1 lh. .

,

The house which has been' advertising an exclusive
monopoly of these Teas, canuot cpntihue to do so .with

™"{ve have also on hand a large assortment ot Fresh
Tea*, ol all gTtidea andol every description, which wc
believe cannotbe excelled m Pittsburgh..

WM- A.M’CLURG & CO.,
ftprg3 Grocers andTca Dealers.

Ice Cream ! Ice Cream I • j

PH HUNKER, having removed to No. 2>3 Liberty
• street (W A- Lease’s old stand,) will open for

the season this day, (Monday,April Jlr>t,) hin Ice Cream
Saloon, and will tarnish iheichoicestAlmond and vanil-
la Cream.

_

He also bakesßread of all variety. Cuke of all kinds
on hand and made to order iu short umc.

Fruits of the choicest kind on hand, iresh every week.,
from the East. Calland try. [aprel

Reported Expreuly for the Daily Morning Pott.
3ECBIVED BY UOIITMI7Q—PHI3TXB BY BTXiM

MEXICAN COMPLAINTS
Wabbikotoh, April 28■ It appears that a formal complaint has faeob made

by the Mexican Government in consequence of the
repeated Indian outrages on their frontier. By the
treaty with Mexico tho United States agreed to pro-
tect the frontier between this country and Mexico
from the Indian aggressions. Congress, it will be
remembered, fast session.failed toallow the appro-
priation asked by tho War Department for this duty,
and it consequently has not been performed, Mexi-
co now asks us to ratify tho Tehuantepec treaty, un«
less the provisions of the Peace treaty are carried
out.

Mr. Webster probably hastened his arrival here
in consequence of tbis difficulty.

The President, if he deems the matter oi suffi-
cient importance, may order troops tobe paid out
of the secret service fund.

PROM BUENOS ATRES,
Salem, Mass., April 28.

By the barque Argentine, which arrived at this
Port this morning, we have advices from Buenos.
Ayres to Marcb 2d.

The resignation of Rosas had produced great die
quiet, and tho people protest against it.

The opinion in well informedcircles in Rio is that
tbero will be war between Buchob Ayres and Brazil,
and that preparations are making for each sn event-

The Brazilian government had issued its treasury
warrants for $4,000,000.

THE FIRE AT HONESDALE.
Horebdale, April 28.

. The. fire on Friday night destroyed about forty
buildings in the business part of the town. The
loss is estimated at $150,000.

Bishop Meed, of Va., was, at last dates, lying
dangerously ill.

The Methodist Church , was struck by lightning
yesterday afternoon during service. Mrs. George
Ponsyl was instantly killed. •

/CENTRAL KAILKOAD.-rJum TCcoived per Cemrnl
Kj Railroad, one piece super black French Cloth; and
one piece fine olive Clolh—winch will ho made toorder
in the best manner and latest style
soon, at the Emporium of Fashion. R. CIILhrLU,

«pra4 71. Simthfield street.

Evening.] NewYobk, April 28.
Flour is declining, at 4,37 for common, to straight

state.

XVFSIKABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.—-iwo vaiu-
I ) able Bailding Lots, each 20 feet front on.Federal

Allegheny City, by 100feeidcep to mi alley, situ-
ate 44 feet above Robinson street. To persons desiring
a pleasant location, central to both cities, either for a re-
sidence or business purposes, the above presents a good
opportunity,and is about the beat chance onFederalst-*
—«o near the bridge. S. CUTHBERT,Gcn’lAgent,

opriS 60 Smiihfieldstreet.

" »V
' '•» w s'

-

’
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Danville, April 28.

Wheat is firm; Gcnesiee 1,14. Corn steady;
Southern yellow 6oJ.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

Pork is unchanged; prices remain at last quota-
tions.

Bccf.*Ftrm, at 9,37* to 11,60 for mess, and 5,37
to 5,50 far prune. <

Bacon is above thcviews of buyers. Dry soiledbams B|, aud extra sugar cured at 91-
Lard is io demand... .
Lmsced Oil is steady at 77.
Iron..Scotch pig is held at 21-
Wluskey is doll at 23*.

Philadelphia, April 2S.
Flour..No change ; sales at 4,50. Rye F. 3,60.

Corn M. 3,00.
Grain..Red Wheat 1,00; white 1,0401,05. Rye

70. Y, Corn 63. ■

Allegheny County»M-‘ .
.

TOSKPII SMKKR ami ) In the District Court.
O John D. Hezlep £a. e

Henry Crawford. . ) No. 109, ApnlT.,lBoL,.

•
AND Now, to wit: April 14, 19ul, ihe

Court oppornt Darnel Rodgers, Auditor. to
distribute the money m Court, under the
above writ- Irom the Record,

GKO. H. HAYS. Proth’y.
Ml person* interested will plea.se take

notice, that for the purposes ot my ap-
pointment- I will attend at the Office ot Shannon & Ro-
gers. No. 109 Fourth street,on Saturday, the 10thday of
May. at 10 oicloek, A. M. DANILL ROGLRS,

aprls.cT3w • Auditor.
ADDITIONAL UALE OF

Groceries*.Firm. Sugar and Molasses at full
rates.

Provisions..ln demand ; new Mess Pork 16,00.
Lard. .9|; holders ask more.
■Rice. .In demand at B*oBl-
-5eed..5,37 1.
Whiskey..ln demand at 24. !

Baltimore, April 28.
F10ur..4,44 to 4,50. I
Corn..Yellow 63 to 64-
Oats. .40 to 42,
Provisions firm.
Whiskey.. 23 to 25. , .

-V»-. ■'v

Sankfrfi, oni) Sxthcuujt Brokets.

Forty Town Lots In East Liverpool, O.
rilHh recent unprecedented sale of Lots mthc above
X thriving Town having nearly exhausted those pre-
viously; laid out, and the demand .still continuing, the
understgued has been induced to lay out a portion of
hi* properly in town lots as above, and offers them for
sale at prices and terms that cannot full, to meet the
views of those wishing to purchase. It is needless to
*\ny any thing of the location of the town and prospects,
ut having been sufficiently described In recent advert-
isements,) other than that oyer one hundred lots have
recently chauged hands, and been purchased by those

to procure a desirable home.
Aim above lots are among the most eligible anddesi-

rauie m the place, andare principally located in the cen-
tre: of those recently sold.lor mrornuuloll apply to the proprietor m Liverpool,or to James Dlakoly, hsq., Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

. « JOHN 8. BLAKELY,Last Liverpool, Feb. 2nd, 1851. [fsbl&dawf

Cincinnati, April 28.
Flour unchanged.
Whiskey.. 17$ to 18.
Sugar and Molasses..Stoady and quiet.
Bacon. .Shou iders 6£. ‘
Lard..ln kegs 10c,and in kb)«. 81.
J« St Tough’i Celebrated Ethereal Oil.FOR Churches, Stores, Parlors; Steamboats/Cairn!Boats, Kails, Chambers, kitchens. Workshops, and

indeed every place where light is required. The public
are respectfully invited tocull and examine a beautiful
assortment of these Lamps. Also, Lamps of all kinds,for Lard, Lard Oil, &c., Chandeliers, Girandoles. Wait-
envMantel Decorations, Lamps. Glebes.Glassee,Wicks-
Paper. Tin Shades, Mai* nnd Cans, ana all things per-
taining to the trade. Also, a superior Safety Lantern,for Steamboats aud Stable?.

QEO2OE MXGAT.T* r* *• * ■ ••••••••
•» •••n.-.ffAYKTTE DROWN-

MY&ATT & BROWN,
BANKKItS ANDKXOHANGB BROKERS,

"

CLEVELAND, OHIO. ■ID* Collections made in all the*principal cities, and
•• STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commlssioor
' inard&tOtn : •> • -• '• 1

HILL. CC CURRY, /
. bankers and exchange brokers »

No.oo Wood Street*
door below:.Faurt&—(watside). ' • |

IGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly
for aalo. Time Bills of Exchange and Nolef dis-

rwi
nle • and Bank Notes, bought and sold.

mall the principal cnieaof 4he United
•
l n|ar*>7* eposite received of Par. and Current Fuads; /

JESSIfCA.ROTHER? CO

led Slat
C
es

oft? ™aie °n 111 lh'Print;<Ilal cities of the Uni-

PATRICKS A FIIIFNb iBANKERS ISO BXCH ANGBI fauoKKßhNo 95 COXIER Wood « Duau-S mSt, ’

. --- -
Pittsburgh

t Pcf: : fmayli
IXB. B'HOON tHOS. BAS&ERTIHOOK •£. 3 AIIGKNT.

HANKERS AND EXCHANGE; BROKERS, ;
N.2S> Cornejo/ Wood and .Sixth aireea.y Pittsburgh. Fa

BEALER9 m Coin,Bank Notes, Time Bills. Roreijhi
and Domestic Exchange,Certificates ofDcpo:«itj&c

EXCHANGEoaallific.prmcijial.CUies of the Union
and Europe, for sale in sumalo sunpurchasers.

CURRENT and pariunds received on deposits rCOLLECTIONSmade on all parts of the Union, auhe
lowestrate#. . • sei>U-lyj

The cheapest light to be found for store and shop pur-poses, is Tough’s Refined Chemical Gil andLamps.irosn
winch a splendid light is obtained ut | of a cent per
hour, equal, if not superior, to gas. We invite an ex-
aminauou of our goods and prices. Beingpreparcd,by
the accumulation of 12 years’ experience,and with fa-
cilities to supply both the wholesale and retail trade, on
the mostfavorable terms, at the Pittsburgh Oil and Lamp
Store.

AH articles delivered m any part of the city, or in Al-legheny,free of cost.
ETHEREAL AND CHEMICAL,OR PINE OIL, re-

gulariy supplied once or twice n week. AH orders loft
with the wagon, (which is constantly passing round the
city,) will be promptly attended to. J. S. TOUGH,

Wo. 32 Fourth street- Apollo Hall.
apr!9:d&wy between Market and Wood.

:CENTRAL'PENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE;
BRYAN, Glifim & CO.
Drafts, Checks, Ac. collected, and Remit-

Xi tanccs made"upon/favorable terms. !
* mayS&lf ' R. R. DRY AN, Cashier.!Hollidaysbufgh-,May 18.1850. j_

Notice.
TTn"E have associated J,Gardiner Coffin with us in
vV -llie Exchange and Banking business. ;

. f . WM. H. WILLIAMS & CO.!
Pittsburgh, Jau’y. 1,1551.—jabstm , .

WM. H. WILLIAMS B.aa! VAY. G.COFVI7I
WHI. 11. WILLU9IS & CO.,

BANKERS AND-EXCHANGE-BROKERS,
NOBTH EAST COBNEE 07 WOOD AND THIRD STBEKTS. !

ALL transactions mode on liberal terms, and collec-
lion’s promptly attended to. - . . - • ■ fja6:6m»

To X*ease«

ASTORE HOLSE, with-all the fixtures, in Sharps-
burgb, In a good stluauon for business; Enquire

of Hie subscriber, on the premises.
apr2l:4t JONAS BUTTERFIELD.

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland*

THE undersigned, <• European Agent,” has again ar-
rived tilthe United States, and will leave Pittsburgh

in June next, for the twenty-fifth tour ofthis Agency,
through England- Ireland. Scotland, Wales, &c., to return
in September. He collects legacies, debts, rents-prop-
erty and claim*; remit* money by sight drafts to all parts
of GreatBritain and Ireland, at the|rate of 85 per pound
sterling;procures copies ofwills,decds'and documents;
concucts searches of all kinds, Ac., &c. He transacts
the business in connection* with his ret itivc, Hugh
Keenan, Esq., nowresident inDublin, who for more than
twenty yearstravcled annually,on.'this business,between
Europe and America. Innumerable references given.:Daring the subscriber’s absence, remittances and other
business wi Übe attended to at his Office, by his brother,

fdw&rd J. Keenan. Office on Fifth street, opposite St.
nut’s Cathedral. THOS.J. KEENAN,.

EuropeanAgent, and AttoineyatLaw,
Pittsburgh, Fa.

R3"Mr. Keenan may be seen on business in Cincin-
nati, at the Broadway Hotel, on the 23th and 29th of
AphL in Louisville, at the Louisville Hotel, on the Ist
and 2d of May; and In St. Louis, at the City Hotel, on
the 7tb, Bth and 9th of May. [apr2:3wdaw

The Pranhlin Fire lusaranco Company

Removal.

PJ. HOLMES & SONS,

or FUILASELFMIA.

DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Bancker, George W.Richards,
Thomas Hart, ftjordeeai D, Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant. ’ David S. Browne,
Jacob R. Smlta, Moms Patterson.

CHAS. N.BANCKER,Pres’t,

HAVE REMOVES THEIR BANKING AND EXCHANGE 077102
To No. 67 Ulnrket slrect}jfout doors below old stand.<

Char. G. Banckrb, Secretary.
10*Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited

on every description of property in town and country?
at rates as lowas are consistent with security. ’

TheCompany have reserved a large ContingentFund*
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested*
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as
published agreeably to an Act ofAssembly,.were as fob

Mortgages —-—• —-«——**•——S 918,123 63
Real Estate '■■■•• 84,377 73 .
Temporary Loans*•»• 83,900 17.
Stocks ~ 01,839 00
Cash,&c. ■ ■■■"*“», C4,34G 81 .

$1,212,703 44 '
Bince their incorporation, a period of 21 years, they

have paid upwards of 0n» Afilhon Four Hundred Thou-
sand bdllarSi losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages ofInsurance,as well as the ability and
disposition to

n(>
Office N -. L. corner Wood and 3d sts.

SOMETHING NEW.—Robert Chester’s splendid as*

Bortment of BOYS’ READY MADE CLOTHING,
which, for variety of material and elegance oi style,
cannot be equalled west of the mountains. Persons
wislilnglo purchase arc invited to call and examine for
themselves- Our motto u—■'“ we Biudyto please.'l No
charges for allowing our Goods. Call at tho Emporium
of Fashion. Ao. 71 Smxlhfield street.

apn>3 (Dispatch and Chronicle copy J

N. HOLMES A SONS.
BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-

lers m Notes, Draft;;, Acceptances,Gold, bitvor and
BonkNotes. .Exchange on the Eastern and' Western
cities constantly for safe"*’ •. \

(h)Ucclions.made Inall iSe'citles throughout ,the Uni-
ted States. Depositcs received in par tunds or current
paper, No. 07 Market street, between Third and fvonrth
streets. hug y.;

Daguerrean Gallery*

MRS- NEWTON wishes to inform the Ladies and
Gentlemen of this vicinity, that she has fitted up a

Room over the Store of Alexander Day, comer of
Marketstreet and the Diamond, where she is prepared
to take Daguerreotype Likneeses, in all the various

Likenesses taken Single or in. Groups of any
number. - taprlftlw

BACON—20-000 lbs. Uams, superior cut and cured,
chy.moked; 10,000 Ills, Suoolders

R
,

Domestic and foreign Bichange, Bank ftotes>>
Gold andSilvtrißought.Sotdand ;

at the :

EXCUANGK AND BANKING HOUSE

GOLD WATCHKS.—Constantly receiving, supplies
01 the best London, Liverpool ami Geneva Watch*CB, .°li ■ “ nesl qualitiesmanufactuted, and other kinds,

suited to the varied wunisand tastes. and at unprece-dented, low. prices- K

Every Watch sold, will be guaranteed as represented
and warranted, or the money returned.

W. W. WILSON,
corner Marketand Fourth sts-

Williama A. Mill <& ;
04- Wood Street, . . • i

PITTSBURGH. -

I£7“ INTERESTALLOWED ON.TLMR DEPOSITS.* [aug?si

ALLEN REAMER. EDWABD HAHW.
RAIIDI.tiankttsandEsihangi Brokers. ■ Dealers m Tertian and

Domestic Bdh.Btllsof Exchange. Certificates o* Depot-
xt.Bnnkholes,and Com. »

Comer oi'Thifdaud Wood sts., directlyoppositethe St
Charles Hoa?l. . .

..
: may-Si

U.W.TAYUm,
113 SECOND STRBUT, 1

.'■■■■ COMMISSIONER AND I
STRICT attention will be given to all business en-

trusted 10his care. Pittsburgh manufactured arts
cles always on hnnd, or procured on.short vouch. >

Notes. Bonds; Mortgages, Ac., negotiated on lavora-Tie terms." Advances made if requlredr" ""ibciSKhtf.
HOPS EVER,

-WONDERFUL CURES!!
Dr. Rogers* Syrap of litvmvort and Tar

■ 1 ' AND - ; '. S
CAKCHALAGtIAi . 1

Bor the commutecure of Coughs, CoUlsy

, BroncAdij, Spitting of.Biood. and atloihtr Lung
Complavitstendmgto CONSUMPTION-

Loots, at its Unparalelleil Success.
mHllabovedi.ungaislicd COUGH MRDICINE is carl
i. rying all before it in. L«ng,<7cmyl'itnti.-In all sec-,
lions of the-country. it is constantly-performing care*
which astonish even physicians themselves.’. Look at
the . high character and .standing or the names which
vouch for its unrivalled healing power.. 11. Coy,
late Professor in the Medical
J. Richards.M.D.j Hou- Judge Morse; Hon. JuJpe Wm.
Burke, for lmore than 20 years Post Masterof Cin.; Ri
S.Newion, M.D., Prof. in the Medical College at Menu
phis, John'A: - Collins, Esq., Proprietor of ihe
Temp. and Gerr.;Agemof the Grand Divmonof
the Sonsof'rcrapcTancc.oi'Ghio.; William H. Lcvison,
Esq., Editor of the U. S.- Military and. Naval. Argus at
N. Y.; Thomas C. I*aulacr, Lsq, oi Albany; Rev.
Wneman, Rev. U. Hoyt, N. Y . City; ami we could namn
hundreds, aye. thousauds-of-others, who testify from':
personal expeTiensey that it .has eured.thent. and ;iheir*
mends,in some cascsafter all other remedies had failed.'
Suchmm never, make sucftstuunneM::, unless convinced
of.their truth beyond the possibiliiy of u doubt. ;. iiead.£«
tew of the letters. v

Extract from a letter from P.. M.<;ory to IL L. Siew-t
art, No. 137. Second street, New.York..:

Sfarta .June 30,154U. 1Dear Friend Stetearf.* I have.been borae nowjo'a two?
months. YVhen I lust saW you,' I had biltJittle'hopesbfi
ever getting any belter. But I Kave'uq wthe plea*ureof:
thanking you tor recommending inn to lake Dr.Rogers'
Syrup of Liverwort, Tar, and-CanchaJugua. 1 got a'
dozen bottles ofit and tookhome with me, determined•
to make a fair trial of it, as I had done with everything j
else. I have only taken four bottles of it, and > must;
say it has done me mote good than any other'medicine
I nave ever taken. -On my first taking it, it increased■the expectoration, and I raised a great deal or bloody
matter from roy limys. - Butthut has now ceased, rind so.
has my cough,near/y. I cough bat little" nowyund :ei«
peel soon to be entirely free from it. I consider it an
invaluable medicine, and shall recommend it to all'who
are afflicted with u coogh or discased langs.' '

" * .m * ■ •.

I let ayounglady, who hud the CONSUMPTION,and
had bled a good deal from the. lungs, ami doctored sever«
al months withour physician, but grew worse, have one
bottle of:tt, and it cured her. hacted almost miraculously
in her case.,

•Yonr sincere friend; frY M. CORY.
N. B. : The original letter from which the above is an

extract, is on file, und can be seen at our office. No. 316.
Broadway.

BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED.
• SEE HOW PaOMPTLY IT ACTS;

Statement of Mr. A. Lang, Baker. JVo. 353 Pearl street-
N.Y.—A few days before last Christmas, I was taken
unwell, and soon commenced bleeding freely at the
Langs. Icalled ia a Harmsopaituc physician, but his
mcdicino:did not seem io help me. Tread your ndverp
isement, and thought I would try Dr. Rogers' Syrup of
>Liverwort, Tar ana C-anchalagua. Before I had-taken
up the lAird bottle, my bleeding had stopped, my Cough
teas gone,'and I felt os well as usuai. :My health is now
good. 1consider it amost excellent medicine; and cor-
diallyrecommend if to my friends. : [Thfj sidiancni irar
made to the Proprietors. MarchVlift, 1650.)

OTHER NEW YORK CITY7 REFERENCE’?.

a* W< Foiter>
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;

NO 47 FOURTH STREET, behio Market
O sinet, Pltoburght Por novls.dawt>

H~7*For wantofroom to publish ai length any more
certificates, we here give the uatnes-und residences of
several individuals well known in.New York, every one
of whom has used this tnedieine, and can speak personally.
of its e.lTects. Please call upon tbeui, and hear what
they say. . ..

Charles 11. Ring, No. 192. Broadway, corner of John
Street.' ••

“
~"

Drucc Store for Sole.
, A DRUG.'AND APOTHECARY STORK, which

tUfiiUoinff an excellent biiEineas, sale -.
M Forfurther information enquire at tins Office.

aptlS
rrfIfKBEST tfftm ‘lia in TituntirgA.-SoitiE new
I "

op Young Hyson Tea has beenreceived at MOR-
RIS’ Tea Mart, in the Ihamond.wSuchfor menglhund
flavorieeuperfor toanyever iold in Pittsburgh, Bnce
81,00 per lb. s.'-iflr1 i

*■

v w
~ l'_. - r

-. J'-f‘ -

Rev. Ualwi Hott, No. 137, Madisonsireel. Pastor ot
the “ Church of the Good ,' V

Rodebt S. Lockwood. No. 3b. Ye;;irv street.
bTLVAKVS Hoyt, No. 200, Houston street:
fOT Be sure to ask tor Dr.A. hogers’ Syrup of LTV-.

ERYVORT; tar, and CANCHALAGUA, ami let no
other be palmed on to you.

CAUTION.—hone genuine,unless there is on the bullwrapper,a note of ftahd, signed with a Pen, by A. L.
SCOVILL CQ .

KOR SALE, wholesale and-retail.: by A. I*. tsCOVILL
& CO., Proprietors, ,'!! their Principal GOTHIC
HALL, No. JIG Broadtoat/i New Y ork. io whom nil or-
der? for the Medicine, and letters relating to Ageneies,
should be addressed, poii-paitL '

Al.&O, for sale by. R. Spellers. No. 57 Wood street,
Wholesale Agent lor PiUsburgli und vicinity , D. M.
Curry and 11. P.bchwartz, Allegluiny luty, lownsend,
Carr & Co:; ftlahchcsier I A. Patterson, Birmingham.

PRlCE—lulargebottle,Sl,bb; .orsix bottles torSu.OU
mal2s:3ih : • . "■

To Cabinet illaUera.

* .■

Vjt v:* : .
. V-.- : • -.t,- .-.>■} tv.■ .■ ■■■. ,■ ...V ’‘>-r

Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Wainui," Varnish,
Hardwartand Furniture at-Wholesale.■fiIUE subscribers have ju=L received from New York1 alui notion a .most, splendid stock 01 VLNfiEKS.

ami are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell arextremely
Jowprlees. , ' . ’• j . • ’

Asgrcat cure was taken in the.ftelectton;of the stock,
persons eaniiot fail to be'suitcd eitber as'to quality or
price; and, as it 1b weil known that Furniture can.be
made by’machinery superior and much lower tharfby
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfully Invited. ~

Turned Work, in all its branches, carried onas.usual,.
: Plank for hand for Carpenters, and it'll articles
required inmanufacturingCabinet Furniture, constantly
on hand—viz; Mahogany, Varnish. Hardware, lluir
Cloths, springs; &c., 2tc; RYAN Jt MlvF#.

Ryan’s Buildings, \ ;
No.dl Frnli street.

'V \ \
u '

mar;i2:ydaw

TrALUAUL.I*. UISAL IESTATtf FOH SALK.—For
f V Bale—that valuable Lot 01 Ground, iitnaled at the
Corner of Market and Waler streets, ut present ocenpied
by Mulvany & Lefllte. a* a Glass Warehouse—-having
a front on Market street oi 33 feet 11 luehcs.-aud on
Water street o|.3sfrutU inches.
■Also, the Lotof Ground adjoining: the Gas Works,

formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph lomhnson. us a ship
Yard—havinga front of 131 feet 4J inches, on the Mo-
nonuahela running back J4J ieet to Green-
ougS street.

I'ersons desirous of purchasing, cun receive further
mformation front U.O. SIOCKION,

_apii4 N0.47 Market f.trool
Notice.

IUIF. Stockholders, of the Pennsylvania Sail Mann*
facturing Cotopuny are notified Umi an infitaimerd

of Twelve Hundred und Wfiy DoHara per is re-
quired to be paid on the lOtb-day ofMay nexi. ui thn-
Office ot CharlesLennig, bsq., Philadelphia. <:

/ By order ot ihe Board oi Directors
ObORGB THOMPSON,

Treasurer and Secreiaiy-
05a* Taremom,Apni 17—aprl8^w3
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{Drags anir JHebmius.

The Great Remedyfor Consumvltonofthe Lungs,txons'oftheLiver;Asthma, jßnnehtHs, Bains or Weak*
nas ofthe Breast orLungt, and other affections ofthe

: Breastor Lungs. .

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF - WILD CHERRY U ofine herbal medicine, composed ehieflyofWzLD
Chbbby BABXand the geniiune Icexard Mobs (thelatter
imported expressly for this.puTpo'se,) the rare mddical
virtues ofwhich are also combined by a new chemical
process with the extract ortar, lima rendering thewhole
compound the most certain and effidaeiouaremedy ever
discoveredforCONSUMPTION;OFJf HEX.UNQB.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE,
j)r;Wra.Y.Banks,'of Xenia, Ohio, a highlyrespect*'

able Druggist in that denghtfai as
that the sale’ of Wistar’s Balsam of-Wild Cherryis on*
paralleled. The demand for it is so great that he can
scarcely keeo himselfsupplied with it. has had inhis store medicines for lung affections. Some of these
were esteemed good and some gavie temporaryrelief—Butaince he has had Wistaria BalsamotWinfiJfcerry,
a number of the most serious cases were coxnpletelHm •
red by its use, “I never sold a medicine,”says lhedoormr, which I had thatentire confidence(hat l had in

'VhereverWistaria Balsam ofWild Cher-
£ riihiv°«? ncea ’ il at

«Tu
Cea «rins that mghreputation it

everrhaad hal c ??Pre^ent itsaale-yrhefion
Us wonderful cares?: The

(j
aII

C; eA^'ll^er

_
Py^fA^rltoos.HamiU^co^oT&J.^JS^*

V• -D. Park—lhar Sir: l take the Übertv of odtriofn®you of ;the benefit that 1 havedert7ed¥omth«Dr. Wistaria Balsam of.Wild Cherry. I was BTOfir&ied
"

bythatterrible scourge,Coneumptfon,inMaymsLTSs
attack was truly homiying tome. for five ofrayfatmiv(my brothers aud sisters*) had died of;Cohsianpiioa. i.was afflicted with nearly all ofthe worst features of thedisease: 1 had a distressing coogh aiid expectorated a •
great deal ofbloody hectic fever, severe pains in thesideond chest, cold chills, alternating with flushes of heaiand copious night sweats. - : j
'•••; I "was under the care ofa skilled physician' from* the
tune j.wcs taken sick until about six weeks since, hemsthen about helpless*and myfriends conSideringmycase

• boneless, or at least beyond.the reach ofour physician’a
skill,advised the use of Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cher-ry.. ;•

I have taken four bottles of the medicine,atld howconsidermyselfperfectly well. I make this statementto. induce others that nre afflicted as Ihave been’, to
make tnal of WistatH Balsam of Wild Cherry, whiehremedy has, under.the blessing of-Providence; -restored.my health. JEREMIAH IS6BIGG.Csown Ponrr, Lake co ,la., June 15;.18i9.J. ,p. Park—Dear Sir: As I have a deep commiatfera-nonfor the afflicted, permitme to give youa brief fcisio-ry.of inyafflictidns, and the benefits derivedfrom theu,se of “Dr,Wisiar*BalsampiWild Cherry ”.In July1814,1was attacked with afeverofatyphold character,which left me in ayery debilitated state; when in thefollowing winter I was token with a severe lcold,, whichreduced me to,such an extent as toglvemetheappear-anCe of. a coafirmed consumptive'; Uabored-unaer a
severe Cough, expectorated a great deal, and-was trou-bled with cold leetjriid night sweats... lialso frequehtlyraised blood from my lungs. Tcontinued inthisvtata,
gradually sinking under.the disease, until Jantt4ryj-1847.
unit! ] was again attacked with fever. My extremities,
especially my feet,, were, constantly-Cold; ahd.almostlo.sithcir feeling. 'Under these circumstances itjmoybo
truly said that!was a livingskeleton. ; I finally.deter-
mined to.quit taking medicine preaeribed by physicians
and tryDr, WistarVßalsam ofWild CherTryandfromtire first week that 1commenced taring UJ candate agradual recovery. Icontinued its Use sixmontha^attheend of which': time I was enre'd/ahd have enjoyed good
health «ver since,-and cheerfullyrecoauneud, the*Bal-
sain to all those afflicted.with.diaeases.of the-limgS, ; andwould .say to those commencing its jise-XIOVto.ue dis-
couraged, if twpi.orthree bottles donoveffeci acurt, but
peVßdveteai Ihave.dbhejandlhav«;no doubt-butninecases out of len will be blessed wfrb Tenewedhealth os
I have been- - , l - JOSEPH JACKSON.

‘lmporiani lo ihose'Asli{ied unih~, Disiasu of the Ijung*
„

and Breatu - .. :■ S" >
‘ -Will miracles never cease? More evidence of-llssurpassing health restorative viVtues! • •_

. .
[From Dr.Baker, Springfield,Washington-co,, KyjSpaiNGFUELb, Ky., May 14;1846}

. itfrisri. Sanford Jf Park: 1 take this o
informing you of a most remarkable.cure performed on
me by the use of Dr. WUtar’s Balsam of Wfld .Cherry.

: In the yearlB4o lwas taken , with 4he inflammation
of the bowels, which T labored’tlnder.foir six .weeks,
when I gradually recovered. In tire falloflB4tlwas
auuekea witli a severe .cold.which seated Itself upbn
myluugsi-and. for the space ofthreeyears Lwas con-.TinetCtomy bed;. I. tried, all kinds ofrinedicineaanffeve-
ry variety of aid without benefit; and thus X; wearied .
along until the winter of .1845, wien I beard ofDr; Wis-
taria Balsam of Wild Cherry.

My friends persuadedme to givo it a trial, though I
had given up all hopes-of recovery, and had prepared
niyseir iortheeh&nsedfandtlierworia. Thronghttffcii
aoUcitatious twas induced to mace use ofthe genuine

.WistaPs Balsam of:WildCht*'ry J, The effect was truly
astonishing. After five years of afflictionand'suffering; ‘
and after having spent four or fivejiuudred dollar*tana

Turtposey aUff ihe*biisioa'd'mdst vrespectable physicians
had proved unavaiJingrr..wa'3 .soon restored toentire
health by the blessing of God,'and. the use of Dr. Vyi#- ’-

. tat’s Balsam of WildCherry,...'.:
May the blessing of Godresttipoh the proprietors of

so vainublc a ; mcdicine-.a?.-.Wistai’s Balsam of-Wild
.Cherry, , Yours, respectfully;- - -W.IIrBAKER/

The genuine M Wistai’s Balaam ofWildChwty” has
a fiicsirailo of the signature of Henry Wistar, M. 0.,
riulaaelphia, and uBanford-4t Paik ”on a finclyexe-
cated steel engraved wrappcT. 'No other can be genu-'
ine.', tv
_SoM LyJ.D, fo-3anford& Park,l
Fourth and 'Whlnutiitreens; Cincinnati, Ohio.General
Agcnt.to oraers mustbeaddressed. . . ", . v*.'.

J Kiad A Co, PiUsburgh; LWilcox, jr,cbrnerMarket
streetanilthe Diamond; BA FahnestockA C6,Pitts-
burgh ,* J A Jones.-Piasbojrgh ; Lee ' Beckham) ARe*gheny City: L.T Russel), Washington ; W H Lambed
ton, Franklin; .L B Borne, Uiuontown; H Welly,
Greansburgh; S Kcrunu, Somerset; Scott & Giimoro,
Bedford; Reed & Son, Huntingdon; Mrs.Orr, Hollidays*
burgh; Hildebiand&Co, Indiana;J B Wright,Kittan-mng; Evans k Co,\ Brookville; cA
Waynesbuigh ;M’Farland A Co,N Callender, Mead*
ville; Bimon&Co,Brie; Henry Forker, Mercer; Jaa
Kelly & Co,Butler; SSmiih, Beaver; J D SummerlCD*Warren;.F LJc CS PCrooker
Jr.; Brownsville* J;.- . .febW' '

: The Human Body umit Feraplrttf
; (SO BATS nATUHE,) •/ . - U-—'~ T6-HAVE A HSAX.TRY,J&PEARAItOSf v.

And;persons who donot perspire arc liable to the xcoa
- DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.

JotmMtaiian Chemical Soap causes T&: free
IX perspiration,and ci the same time mollifies,softens
the skuwßivingit the texture and beauty of aninfaiit’a,

: SCURVY", SALT JIKEUM AND SORES,: ~are. suon not only healed, but cared by its use, as.at
least seven physicians in New York know, who: tua it
iu such eases, and find it unfailing—asalao.in

PIMPLES,BLOTCHES,FRECKLES, Tror any other skin disease.-: The reader ik ossured that .
this is no useless Buffed nostrum, as one trial wiliprove.
I could enumerate at least 80 persons cured df-

SORE. HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD. -

Buy ii, and thereader is again assured, Iwooldnot
crueltysell it for the above, unless I knew it all 1
state. Those whoare liable to :

CHAFED, CRACKED; OR CHAPPED FLESH,V~
will find this:nbt: only a cure, but a preventive ; and I .
;can now only add, that any one afflicted with any of

; the above, or similar diseases, will find thiaall and evsn'
; more (admirable in its properties) than 1states .;/: Tr;•

! tO*But, reader, the alorea. are floodedwithimitatiods,
:and be sate yoiLuskfur Joses 1 Italian Chemical Soap-r-
-and bay it outy of WM, JACKSON, only--Agent,ln
iPittsbatgh, tUOLibfcrty street,Pittsburgh, head ofWood-

I ADIES are cautioned against using common-propa-
_/ red Chalk."- ..

They arciioiawarehowirrigbifuUyinjuriouaitia
!; to the.skint how coarse, how; rough, bow - .

\ sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sxln .
j appear*after using prepared Chalk! *

. Uestdesvit is ihjuridua^ontain^
; ingalargcquomiiyot Lead! . ■~-u-

-; We have pfepared a beautiful vegetablearticle; which
we caU JONES* SPANISH LILY-WHITE.
It isperfectly innocent, boing purified of-all deleter!* •

'ous qualities; and it imparts to the‘ skm a.natural,i
:healtli>valabaster,.clear, living .white; a! the. same
’time acting aa cosmeiieoa the-skin, making it soft and
smooth;: Sold by the Agem f WM.JACKSON,6D Liber*.
;ty stfeeh head of Woodi Pittsburgh: Price iiScehts. : -

A Scientific Hair Tonlc Restorer
A NUBEAUTIFIER. .TnaibottleaS?! cents. ThosbJ\ who have naed Jones*CorolHairRestorative know *

its excellepi qualities—those whohave not, weaasare
it to popsesjrthe following qualities.' It will fforee ihe
hair to grow on any.part where nature-intended hair lee,
grow, stop itfaUing od,cure.scmf andmske'
tight, red or grey hair growdark; Fbrdrefiatrigthe hair
soil and silky, nothing can exceed' matoe
truly beautiful and'keep3 it so. Il ia,indeed, ihe inoa--
economical, yet superior article for the hair. ■ f

: Sold only ar WM. JACKSON’S Store,240 Liberty sf.,
head of Wood,Pittsburg.- Price 37kcents,5Q.centfl ana-
-81,00, • . .

'
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DR: BROWNNo 41 DIAM ON DALLE Y;
. Devotes his entire' attention to an oflic» -

Spruelice: His l uauiessismoatly confinedta:
Private or Vctunai. and saeh pain- *.
ful aflectiona, breugbl on by imprudeneh
youthfulindulgence sud ;vSyphilis/ Syphilitic Erupuous,
he a. Gleet,Smcture, Urethral Discharges,

impurityor the Blood, with,all diseases o. the.venereal.
origin. Skin DiseaHcs, Scorbutic Eruptions, - TeU^t, sRingworm, Merqoriul Diseafies, SenunalvVeaknessrlm- -

potency, Piles, Rheum'aUsqij Fetnale Weakness; Monlli-?
ly Supprefesions,Diseases 61 the Joints, Fistnla in AjuK-
Ncrvons Affections,'Pains in thd Baekfand
ilons.onhe Bladder and Kulneys, succesafully treated l -Cure guaranteed. -

• Fourteenyears’ practiccJ(four in thlsclty' enables Dr*:Brown to offer assurances ofapeedy cure to all whomay •
eoinc under his care;- ■. ■ ..*

..

Office and private consulting rooms, 41Diamohday»;f
Charges moderate. : novs;dAwly

Bjl EUMATJBfd.—Dr. brown's newty aiscovred rem* :
JS\i edy for Rheumatimniv a speedyandcertain remedy ,
forthatpainfultrouble. ltneverfall*. . nt*- -Ofiioft and Private Consultation Rooms rio. «| Sw .

.M«SU,;.Hl,ttbiitKh,-peima. Th« '
T Jones’ Solution of ,
t LIQUID.HUMAN HAIR B\E forjjfA ni),[ta Vp~ri nr wy hflif IQ it bCOOtifUl DTQWQ. OX JD.X

SOcema and 81,00 :

sold by w“AckSON,24O UOeny aueet,
-c.».1 »rArbbn:-"-"■'."l- • -
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